
 

Sanborn Township Planning Commission Minutes 
 

September 19th 2022  
Sanborn Township Hall, Ossineke, Mi 49766 

 
I) Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance 
Meeting was called to order by Chairman Prittie at 7:03 P.M. 
 
II) Roll Call 
Members in attendance were Rich Prittie, Jerry Gonyea, Mary Eaton, Jenny Domrase. 
Unexcused member was Robert Lee.  
 
III) Audience 
Supervisor Ken Gauthier, Blight Enforcement Officer John Moran, Nicole Welsch, Howard 
Welsch, Mavis Desrocher, Thomas VanDuinen 
 
IV) Review of Minutes from July 18th 2022 Meeting. 
Motion made by Eaton to accept the minutes as printed, second by Gonyea. Motion carried.  
 
V) New Business- 
Nicole Welsch had an issue with John in regards to her fence that was placed on her property. It 
was noted that her fence was to tall and she told him as soon as she had a jigsaw she would cut 
it to the proper height. This matter was taken care of and she provided pictures to the board to 
prove it was taken care of, she asked if there were any other concerns and the board agreed 
that there was no concern with the fence.   
Mavis Desrocher had a concern regarding a letter that she received from John regarding the 
height of the lean to over her travel trailer, then it was mentioned that it was her second 
residence. John did not make contact with her at the property as he said this is where she was 
staying, because the neighbors saw her there everyday. The travel trailer that is on the property 
is hooked into the sewer and into electrical. She has roughly 10 acres there and will stay there 
one night a week during the summer. She stated that she is at the property daily tending to the 
horses that she has there and the garden.  Mavis was upset about the letter and John not 
getting in contact with her by phone or person, she said once she received the letter she did not 
talk to him for about 1 week.  The board agreed that if she is not staying in the travel trailer, and 
is only there to care for the horses, this is not a problem. Mavis asked the board to write a letter 
stating that it was closed and would not be addressed again. The board agreed that John is the 
person that should be writing the letter to Mavis.   
 
VI) Adjournment 
Motion was made by Gonyea, second by Domrase. Motion Carried. Meeting was adjourned at 
7:50 P.M. Next meeting is scheduled for November 21st at 7:00 P.M. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Secretary  Jenny Domrase 


